WEILL CORNELL MEDICINE - QATAR  
MEDICAL CURRICULUM  

Third Year Curriculum - Phase II  
2022 - 23 Academic Calendar  
Class of 2024  

2022 Holiday Dates  
Sunday, April 17  
Easter Sunday Holiday  
Sunday, May 1 – Thursday, May 5  
Eid Al-Fitr Holiday*±  
Sunday, July 10 - Thursday, July 14  
Eid Al-Adha Holiday*±  
Sunday, December 18  
Qatar National Day  
Sunday, December 25  
Christmas Day  

2023 Holiday Dates  
Sunday, January 1  
New Year’s Day  
Tuesday, February 14  
Qatar Sports Day  
Sunday April 9  
Easter Sunday  
Sunday, April 23 – Thursday, April 27  
Eid Al-Fitr Holiday *±  
Wednesday, June 28 – Tuesday, July 4  
Eid Al-Adha Holiday*±  
Monday, December 18  
Qatar National Day  
Monday, December 25  
Christmas Day  

*Tentative as subject to change  
±Students may be expected to be on-call either the weekend before or after the Eid holidays. It is the responsibility of the students to check with Clerkship Directors regarding clerkship obligations.  

Clinical Clerkships and Courses  
Pre-Clerkship Orientation (All students) - 2022  
April 3 – 9  
Medicine Clerkship (Rotation I)  
April 10 – June 9  
Surgery Clerkship (Rotation I)  
April 10 – June 9  
Pediatrics Clerkship (Rotation I)  
April 10 – May 26  
Psychiatry Clerkship (Rotation I)  
April 10 – May 26  
Obstetrics & Gynecology Clerkship (Rotation I)  
May 29 – July 7  
Pediatrics Clerkship (Rotation II)  
May 29 – July 7  
Medicine Clerkship (Rotation II)  
June 12 – August 11  
Surgery Clerkship (Rotation II)  
June 12 – August 11  
Anesthesia and Critical Care Clerkship (Rotation I)  
July 17 – August 4  
Obstetrics and Gynecology Clerkship (Rotation II)  
July 17 – August 25
Clinical Clerkships and Courses Continued

Psychiatry Clerkship (Rotation II)  July 31 – September 15
Neurology Clerkship (Rotation I)  August 14 – September 8
Pediatrics Clerkship (Rotation III)  August 14 – September 22
Anesthesia and Critical Care Clerkship (Rotation II)  August 28 – September 15
Obstetrics and Gynecology Clerkship (Rotation III)  September 11 – October 20
Medicine Clerkship (Rotation III)  September 18 – November 10
Surgery Clerkship (Rotation III)  September 18 – November 10
Primary Care Clerkship (Rotation I)  September 25 – November 3
Anesthesia and Critical Care Clerkship (Rotation III)  October 23 – November 10
Neurology Clerkship (Rotation II) – Year 2023  December 25 – January 19
Primary Care Clerkship (Rotation II)  December 25 – February 3
Medicine Clerkship (Rotation IV)  December 25 – February 16
Surgery Clerkship (Rotation IV)  December 25 – February 16
Obstetrics and Gynecology Clerkship (Rotation IV)  January 22 – March 9
Pediatrics Clerkship (Rotation IV)  February 5 – March 23
Anesthesia and Critical Care Clerkship (Rotation IV)  March 12 – March 30
Clinical Skills Course (All Students)  February 26 – March 2
Psychiatry Clerkship (Rotation III)  March 26 - May 11
Fourth Year Begins*  July 1

*Tentative as subject to change

Periods Scheduled for Sub-Internships and Electives - 2023

Track A  May 14 – August 10
Track B  April 2 – June 29
Track C  March 5 – July 13
Track D  March 5 – June 29